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Quality of Oregon Eggs Will? Show BURBANK'S MAMMOTH BERRY

ITO PAY'S MARKETS on ' Improvement From This Time-F- ew
Shippers Will Hold Any longer.- - THRIVES WELKIN PORTLAND

w
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EXPECTS POTATOES ' 18 If JI---
NEVER SO GOOD VALLEY WHEATOlill CROP TO STAND STEADY

4 "I expert the receipts of pota-- 4

toes from local points to beIMS
T1

t:
GOOD FOB LIVESTOCK WELLFILLED- 'II 4 rather email for a while becauae

farmers are vary bually engaged
4 In their regular work and can- -

Ex-Detecti- ve Day Filially ,

4 not take time to bring supplies
to market. Then there Is a Tone Is So Strong Raisers Winter Variety Being Cut atProspects at Present Are for

Lands jiartenaer mio is
Said to Have Taken Billy
Winters' DiamondsLat-
ter Will Not Compromise,

as Well as Killers Won Brownsville --Break inan Average l tela 1 he
1

, Quality to Ik Good. derPrices Hold. Chicago Market

4 great scarcity of help. There Is
4 no doubt In my mind but what

the market will hold close to fl
4 for a while, although in some
4 eases fancy stock may sell aa

Lqsr as 11.60 after the arrivals
become heavier. At present I

4 don't expect the market to get at
4 all below thst figure for good

goods. Poor stock Is always ex-- 4

cepted." Billy Dryer of Dryer.
4 Bollam A Co.

Portland Union Stockyarda, July 15,

ftfflnial Mr..lnl.- -

Hoes. Cattle Sheep.
Today 100 275 300 On the delated O. R. & N. passengei
Week aso 200 750 train which arrived soon after neon .toYear rn Sft 160 50

day Detective Joe Day arrived ln PortPrevious year ... 425 1200
land from a trip to London, bringinglivestock men view wnn woraw ui

nrnannt atrena-t- of the livestock with him K John T. Townsend, ' alias
market. No one line la even showing

Thompson, wanted here for the theft of
dlamosds from Billy Winters.

a sign of weakness. Every line la sbout
as strong as the other. For example,
the trade nnds no dinicuiiy wnaiever Townsend made a sensational escape
In disposing of all stock at prices

Today's market fr"";..
Good onion crop
potato market In good
Crawford pcnclies trom the soutn.

" Better tone in loKiinberrle.
Ekkk sell lower agahi today.
Poultry .n.t nlVmES'arrl- -
Another car

Good Onion Crop Prospects.
Weather rondltiona have been favor-

able for the growth of a good onion
crop In Oregon the present season, al-

though at (Tie start there n fear
that the acreage would be considerably
lessened. A far aa can b Mcertslned
it thla time the acreage of onions is

bout the same i year, ago or Just
fraction leaa. The flooding- - of the

California talands cauaed many " put
IrTonlon,,--' In thla state thaC would
otherwise not have planted. Then

rain the high values at the very cloae
of the aeaaon Induced eome U lncreaae
their holdings.

Just at present the onion market re-

main In very goo-- 1 shape: best stock
uiiini u hlxh as 13. Walla Walla

that are always top for best stuff. near Cheyenne, but was recaptured. He
suffered a broken collarbone and two

Cutting-- Winter Wheat,
A dispatch from Brownsville,

Or., says that farmers are cut-
ting winter wheat Haying Is
nearly completed. The hay
crop, also the spring oats, will
be below the average, but the
winVr wheat Is good, being well
filled.

"Prospects for bumper yield
of wheat were never better
than they are now at this time."
said a prominent Prairie creek
rancher to the Joseph Herald.
It Is estimated that In several
sections the conditions are fa-
vorable for many 40 to 46 bushel
yields this season. The same
can be said ot the hay crop.

Wonderfnl Sheep Tons,
broken ribs In Jumping from acvtraln

j " th
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gus, lOo per dos bunches; rhubarb, 3c lb;
sreen onions, t5o per dos: bell pep-
pers, 12c per lb.; head lettuce.
( ) dos; cucumbers, hothouse. 40 9
60o dos; outdoor, 76c 1.00 a box; rad-Ishe- a,

ISo dos bunches; eggplant, 15.25
crate; green corn. 30c dos.

Orooeiies. Huts, Bto.

Most wonderful of all at this time
going at the rats of 40 miles an hodof year Is the great strength displayed

by the sheen market. Wethers are prllWounded and In great pain, the
greedily up by killers at $4,264
4.60 and such strength of the lamg mar oner with tbe detective was met at

the union station on his arrival - bySUGAR Cube, $6.22; powdered, ket at 15 has been heretofore unheard$07; berry, $5.87; dry. granuiaiea of at $6 this too when no lower prlceab.ih; Diar, ii.un; com. a,
extra B, $5.47 golden C, 16.274; I

Sheriff Stevens In an automobile. He
waa hurried to the county jail where
Sheriff Stevens attempted for more
than half an hour to summon a phy

have yet been named thla season.
Finn Steer Market.yellow. I6.17H: beet granulated

boxes.barrela, 10c; half barrels. 26c;
sort Aftvann nn u'k tiaflla

It new beglna to look as if there will
be no lower prices quoted on livestockv sician by telephone.

(Above prices are 80 days net cash thla season. Best steers continue firm Xard Time to rind a Doctor.
Central was unaccdmmodatlng. bow- -. . . a at 14 although off-gra- stuff freguoiaiions.

HONKY 11 (n tter erata
onlona are better than oaual this sea-to- n

and for that reason are bringing
within a fraction of the tap. This Is
wore because of the Jack of supplies of
yellow Danvers from the south. Cali-

fornia reda are In quite good shape at

quently sells 2 dc under the top.
Hogs Sold Their Own.COFFEE Package branda. $16,889 CHICAGO WHEAT ' VALUES.: i:'

ever, and relief for the suffering pris-
oner wan not obtained until the sheriff
had aent a personal messenger to a
physician. An examination of the
man's wounds was made late this af

18.83.
RaT.T TVtarae Half DOiind. 100s. 11 A few head of hogs continue to come

but the volume of arrivals is small July
Sept.per tonj 60s, $11.60; table, dairy, 60. Fruit Ii of Oreat Size and Delicious Flavorthis time but iney cannm w

July 16. July 14... 90 H 91... 93H 94B
97H 98H

...10lS 103

Loss.

ft
1H

when compared to the demand no (Oft ternoon.io.B(r; ios, iia.ia; dbiob. h.i,rwtA f lu.rr.nnl KAa 11100: lOOS. 317 ruling. Hogs lose 6c one day In theWith the Danvers ror seeping
.. Potatoes U Oood hap. Burbank's Mammoth, a berry havingDec.

May Lven before the arrival of the priseaai ana the next day tney are 10c224s, $1 00; extra fine, bbls, 2s. 6 and5 . the flavor of a wild blackberry, the ap--
higher, thus not only regalnlnr the loss.

A sharp decline In early Liverpool pearanee of a loganberry, but attainingbut making an aotual gain. With pack- -108. I4.60 60, Ijivorpooi iuiito i"V
$20 60 per ton; 60-I- B rock. $11.00; 100s,
tin nn

Potato market remains In good shape
long Front street. Receipts of local

stock are not so liberal J" ' "!press of other farm work "Us of
Jm A AssMAfi VMlak IA nl I a

oner in cuatody of the officer today
there were numerous rumors of a com-
promise having been reached whireby
Mr. Winters will be repaid the value
of ths stolen gems by the prisoner and
the prosecution ended:. Mr. Wlnte.'s lay
slsts that he will tolerate no such ac

era Indulging In these eastern luxuries I cables brought a heavy setback In Chi-Ia- n enormous slse never known to 'w

V? I?01 ho n?"'ket 7!.LlIf"-,.- ',n b?ln ers of the berries, may be(Above prices spply to sales of Jess
than csr lota Car lots at special pricesIieoessiiT cu- - .in.

ered a large trellis, and this sesson
three slips Lore about 60 pounds of the
luaclnua fruit.

The slips were planted In ordinary
black Oregon soli, and received no spe-
cial attention or fertilising. They grow
in a manner almllar to a climbing roae.
or a grapevine, and do not send up
sprouts from the surrounding ground
as the old-tim- e berry plants do. It Is
believed that the Mammoth will find
Its ideal home In Oregon, and that here
It will attain Its greatest slse and finest
tiavor. Some of the berries shown ln
the picture are two Inches ln length.

Along tne street owi - prices, althought higher prices are justl- - weakest ThlsW In spite of the fact ea ln wonderful Perfection at tbe
fled. I that at the start July had the greatest home of F. R. Mitchell, op Fremontsubject to fluctuatlona)

RICE Imperial Japan. No. L o; No.
A year ago today hogs and shoes were loss. street Mr. Mitchell, soon arter Bur--s KliflKkf New uriean. na4j, iv. A ear of Brawler --cants" arrived In

this morning. They were, en route to II.. Kr.- Pr.r.1. Kte flrm; cattle dull; values unchanged. I As far as crop reports are concerned bank perfected the new Mammoth, sent
RldANi Small white. $8.80; large umciai livestock prices: I mey were in ravor or a higher market, I ' r ow "t: i u

nogs tiesi eastern uregon. !.: I rains Deing preoicted in a larare Dart f pwnuo n aim utofimu. turn iwm. ryui
the east and were diverted to in cnj
because of the unusual heavy demand
bare. Prloes steady. Fine hajpe
, Loganberrlea are In better to--

white. $3.25; pink. $8.16: bayou. $1.90
Ltmas, c; Mexican red" 4Hckittj Peanuts Jumoo. He per lb

stockers and feeders, $6.00. 35; China the wheat belt nd grew from this small beginning
last .iop.ftO. i The American visible shows an in. wnn suca pruiusiun uw mj mt cot- -

ay, coin u nn-i"- i f latue &aet eastern Oregon steers. I crease or 141.000 bushels for tha wmVVlrglnls, 7 He per lb; roasted. lOo per
lb; Japanese. 66He: roasted.

iK- - w.imit. California. lo per lb; $4.00; best oows and heifers, $3.36; bulls, I The world's visible today was 47,086.000Home etoca was wri-- u ",aw mni was not in best condition and $2.00. Dusnejs, against J4, 145,000 bushels a.hi. waa sold at a con
Sheep Wethers. $4.36 04.60: lamps, l year ago.nine nuts. 1416c per lb: hickory nuta.

a. it,. D...H nnia iftn ner lb: fil $6.00. Official Chicago prices by Overbeck,iderable reduction. Best stock today
brings 3101.26 for 34s.

Crawford peaches are arriving more

BRIDEGROOM SENT TO ROCK

PILE FOR SLUGGING HIS WIFE
berts, lo per lb; fancy pecans, lO30o at uoose company;

tion.
Townsend's attempted escape from a1

rapidly moving train was one of the
most daring efforts to evade an officer
that baa been recorded. Although It
was against the imperative erders ot
the railway officials, a vestibule door
had been left unfastened, and It was
from this door that the fugitive made
his desperate leap. He had excused him-
self for a moment and why the de-
tective did not accompany him to tne
rear of the car was not explained.

Train Was Banning Tast.
The train is said to have been moving

at a rats of 40 miles an hour and at
the time he Jumped running over aa
embankment A physician wan passing
along the road at the time and aid ad
the Injured man. He took him to his
home and cared for him. dressing the
fugitive's wounds. He later told the
detective that his suspicions were
aroused by the refusal of the Injured

WHEAT.per lb; almonds. IS021HO.
Keats, Pish aad Provisions. CATTLE LOSS IN EASTfreely from the sou in. moc.

ket today were rather green but brought Open.
FRESH MEATS Front street nogs, July

fancy. 8 He per lb; large. 78o per Chicago Market Stead to Ton Cents Sept
90

98

High.
91H
66H
98

108W

V BarS'ett pears from California are In
larger supply but there Is not heavytI . sale because of the green condition of Lower Sheep Weak. tlb; veal, extra, 8 He per id, oroinary,

8c per lb; poor. 7c per lb; mutton,
fancy. 89o per lb.

uivra BirnN. F.TC.. Portland pack
103 Married Saturday, slugged his wife

Chicago, July 16. Official receipts:
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep. Sept.

Sunday and sentenced to 80 days on tbe
rock pile Monday, la the strenuous mat-
rimonial experience of C. A. Johnson,

(local) hams. 10 to 13 lbs. II He per lb;
14 to 1 lbs. lie per lb; 18 to 20 lbs. Chicago 48.000 29.000 30,000

l)eo.
May1 c 1 nr., nr. ar narnn. iDwoiiH Kansas City 6.000 15,000 6,000

Omaha 6,000 2,000 2,600it.. .Lin. 1 1n nar lb: eotta:Be rolL

'
That the'egg market la weaker and

lower was shown today by the scared
.cxpresnlons along the street Some or
i.the larger dealers were offering sup-- -
; wiles as low as 23c In lota, and even at

Vtlhat figure they were unable to do any
amount of businesa. What the

frade wants to do is to clean up its

colored, who was arrested at 10:30
o'clock last night by Patrolman BarseeHogs are so higher with 8,700 leftllHc per ib; regular short clears, un-- i

nar lh- amoked. 12o Der lb: Septover. Receipts a year ago were os.vvu.
Mixed. $6.60$6.00; heavy, $6.65 and

wildered at the action of the Judge
Johnson was led away to the dock.

Saturday Johnson and Martha Payne,
a comely Indian woman were united In
marriage and nothing occurred to mar
the honeymoon until last night Short-
ly after 10 p. m. Sergeant Cole was no-
tified at headauartera that a man and
woman were creating a disturbance on
Fifth and Oak streets and Patrolman
Barsee was detailed to make an Investi-
gation.

Upon arriving at the scene the police-
man found Mrs. Johnaon sitting on the
sidewalk bleeding profusely from the
mouth and nose from a blow delivered
bv her spouse. The brutal husband and

on a charge of disorderly conduct.clear backs, unsmoked. 12o; smoked, 13o
per lb; Union butts. 10 to 13 lbs un-- Dexx

May

CORN.
64H

1H H
63 62H

OATS.
38J4 40
40 40
42H 43

MESS PORK
1615 1616
1630 1636

LARD.
897 897
900 900

Low. Close.
H 914

91H 93H
96S 97H

101 W 101

63 63 (J

9 89H
40 40 H
41 42

1615 1(15
1(30 1686

893 897
192 900

8(0

8(0 866
862 866
806 806

$6.86; rough, $6.26 IB. 66; light $6.76 That Johnson will ssead the ensuing
$6.06.SmOKeU. OO UCr IU, ,1111. r. v ... " Isurplus so ss to begin the weeK witn month at Kelly's Open Air Sanitariumni r Kailfoa tinamnked. 11 Ho Der ID:rMah limn ipi. r ui nun ..... Cattle Steady to 10c down.

Sheep Weak. instead of paying a fine in the municiJulysmoked, 18HCt per lb: shoulders. 13 Holower prices were offered. Demand
Sept pal coffers, was due entirelr to his

own efforts. Upon being called beforeper lb; pickled tongues, soo escn.
I.OCAL, LARD Kettle leaf. 10o, 18oA f" slow because retailers are only ouying

' ? V If rom hand to month. Quality of candled
; f" fstock lsfnrDPpisSlot to those coming FLORENCE STRIKE

man to reveal hla name and hla appar-
ent desire not to be questioned.

Detective Day was lmmenaely pleased
with the trip, so he told his friends,
and delighted with London. He has ac-
quired none of tbe cockney accent of
tne metropolis, retaining his own purely
original style of descriptive language.

Disappears With Diamonds.
Townsend's theft of the diamonds has

resulted ln a prolonged chase for the
fugitive and in great expense to Billy
Winters, the proprietor of the "Log
Cabin" saloon on Third street Under
the name of Thompson, the man who
was returned to Portsand today was
employed as a bartender by Mr winters
and en loved his lmpllolt confidence. He

per lb; 6s. IS Ho per lb; 60-l- b tins, 13 Ho
ttt. PtB.rjJNis rmuiiia ootlb; steam renaerea, iva, ufier 6a. llo per lb; compound, 10s, lOo

FISH Rock cod. 7c per lb: flounders.
K., lh halibut. 7o ner lb. i striped

his injured helpmeet were taken to the
station and released on ball. The wo-
man failed to put ln an appearance this
morning, evidently with a desire to as-
sist her husband out of the meshes of
the law and everything would have
been adjusted had it not been for the

Judge Cameron this morning jonnson
entered a plea of guilty and was fined
$26.

"If yoh honor please," said the dusky
defendant, after sentence had been pro-
nounced. 'I'd like to have an opportun-
ity to appeal this heah rase.

"I don't see how you can appeal after
pleading guilty," commented the court
''but to assist you I'll change your sen-
tence to 80 days imprisonment" Be

Report of a Rich Find on Pollard g- - ;;;;
8HORT RIBS,

860 865
86o 85u
806 806

bass, 12o per lb; catfish. lOo per lb; n.

fresh Columbia chlnook. 11 Ho per Jan.

Poultry StUl Tery Scarce.
: J There remains a great scarcity In
i supplies of poultry In the Front street

- markets today. All sorts of poultry
r. 'with the posnible exception of geese are

In demand. The latter are out of sea- -

'ion.
Dresaed meats could hardly be more

' scarce than at the present time. The
good tone ont only exists in fancy veal
but the market for small hogs is the

wn nt thin time In recent years.

lb.; Steelheaas, loo per id; nerrrog". oo

rr lh! anlAH. flo Der lb: ahrirapa, 10c per
Lease Very Active Tone

ln Trading. defendant's foolish desire to flht the
case.SHARP GAIN LOST LATER

Union Pacific Rises Two and a Half

lb; perch, o per lb; black cod, 7c per
lb; tomcod, 7o per lb; lobsters. 18c per
lb; fresh mackerel, 8o per lb; crawfish,
20o per dos; sturgeon. 10c per lb; black
bass, 20c per lb; Columbia river smelt.
6c per lb; shad. 4o per lb; black cod,

Ran Francisco. July 16. A report Points Early in the Day.comes from Nevada telling of a very
New York. July 16. Bullish operaEither veal or hogs or fancy quality

wlll bring 8e along the street today,
i Creamery butter market Is firmer

CHILDREN TO BE BARRED FROM

TANGLED TONGUERS" MEETINGS
rUn mar lh rich strike ln the Pollard lease or tne

Florence mine. This caused an advanceCYBTERS Shoalwater bay. ner gal
of 12U in Florence ana resulted in$2.50; per 100-l- b sack, $4.60: Olyro- -Ion

disappeared suddenly, however, and sim-
ultaneously with the disappearance waa
the discovery of the theft of the gems,
which had been locked in the aafs.

Several months later he was seen by
a Portland traveling man ln the City of
Mexico and- - a warrant for his arrest
was st last laaued. He left that Olty,
however, and was next heard from ln
London, where his arrest waa accom-
plished. In Mexico he Is said to have
been extremely fortunate In business
ventures and Is now said to be amply able
and willing to make financial restitution
.for his crime.

"Wo Oompromise," Mmy WIntegra.
There will be no compromise," said

Mr. Winters today, "and Townsend will

heavy trading ln the Goldileld shares.
? v ' I nan ever. ouipue, miB ii
1 I , creameries, are not near so heavy as at
I f.v 'this time a week ago. while demand Is

tions were the feature ln today's trading
ln the stock market. There was a very
sharp advance of 2H points ln Union
Pacific 'early, on the report of the In-
terstate commission, but all but one-ha- lf

point was lost on reallsins-- sales.

pla, per gallon, iz.io; per uo-- m hck,
15. 5006.26: Eagle, canned. 10c can;i" Official Nevada bid prices by Over- -7 AA rim

beck Cooke oompany:CLAMS Hardshell, per box. $2.40;
raaor clams. $!.ao per box: lOo per dos. GOLDFIELD DISTRICT. The rest of the market followed its lead

very closely.Paints, Goal Oil. Etc Sandstorm 48c. Red Top $4.00, Mo
hawk $16.00, Columbia Mt. 610, Jumbo Official New York prices bv Overbeck

Tangled Tonguers to learn who the se-
cret watchers are.

Probation Officer H. H. Hawley bas
made several visits to the camp at East
Twelfth and Division streets, but the
Tangled Tonguers know him, and are

ROPE Pure Manila, 16 He; standard,
l$c: steal He.

COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Cases. ft Cooke Co.:$4.25, Jumbo Ext. $1.90, vernal lc.Pennsylvania 3cA. Qoldfleld M. Co.

good if not better.
- Cheese market showing considerable
more steadiness owing to the smaller
supplies available and the better In-

quiries from the north aa well as from
the local trade.

'. Brief Votes of the Trade.
Some-- fancy Oravenstein apples from

California were on display along the
street this morning. Best stock
lng $2.26 while less desirable stock sells
t $1.76 3.00 a box.
Cabbage merket Is fractionally lower,

although demand is very good. Fancy

1.60. Kendall 31c. Booth 6lc, Blue buii
32c. Adams 18c. Silver Pick (o. May

19 He per gai; water wnue, iron ddis,
14o per gal; wooden. 17c per gal; head-llirh- f.

170 dec., cases. 21 Ho per gal 4DESCRIPTION.Queen 180, Nov. uoy tic, u. u. iuxt c.
131., rl 1 10 rilTl. An l Hilnmhl. A(in

on tneir guard when --they see him In
the tent The Juvenile court hereafter
will have secret Information whenever
a child is admitted to the Inner circles

Q

.

"8914"

GASOLINE 88 deg., caaes, 24Vo per
tllharnla an 'fit. Ives i.02L. Conaueror

More complaints have been received
by the juvenile court that children are
being admitted to the Tangled Tongues
meetings and kept up until late at night
and the Juvenile court officials are deter-
mined that children will not be allowed
at the meetings ln the future. (

It was state this morning that the
Tangled Tonguers will be subjected to
a constant watch ln the future, and that
they will not know who Is watching
tbem. It is said that arrangements
have been perfected to guard- - against
children joining the frenzied sect, and
that it has been made Impossible for the

13c Blk. Rock 4c. Lone Star 20c Q. I Amal. Cop. Co. of the Tangled Tongues, and it Is as90 89
Wonder 12o. Potlach 60c Oro 22c. Ken- - Am. C. &. F.. o. 434344 serted tnat prosecution win roilow

swiftly on each violation of the orderdall Ext 2c, Sandst Ext 2c. Mayne 7c, Am. Cot. Oil, a.. that children must be kept awav from

gal: Iron bbls, 18o per gal.
BENZINE 13 deg , cases, 26o per gal;

Iron bbls. 98c per gal.
TURPENTINE In cases, 9o per gal;

wooden bbls, 93c per gaL
WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 7i0 per

lb; 500-l- b lots, 8c per lb; less lots, $He
per lb.

WIRE NAILS Present basis at $8.16.

be prosecuted to the limit I have beard
of no efforta to compromise, but even
If there were I would not stand for itHe will be prosecuted to the extent of
the law."

As soon aa he was captured ln London
Ex --City Detective Joe Day waa em-
ployed by Mr. Winters to make the trip
to that city and bring the fugitive back
to Portland. After varied experiences
ln this country and abroad the detectivefinally reached Portland this morning.

HOTEL THIEF JUDE
GOOD CASH HAUL

82H
68

122

81
68

122

44
88
69

128
121

81
68

122
Atlanta 4c. ureal uena i ic, empire Am. Loco., com.

Am. Sugar, com, the meetings. Officer Hawley said this
morning that recently the Tangled119120Am. Smelt, com. 119

106106 106do preferred. Tonguers held their meeting all night
long In wrestling with some refractory

iAguna $1.60. Commonwealth Z8c comb.
Fract $3.17, Gr. Bend Ext 15c, Or.
Rand Anx. 12e. Millstorm 25c B. B. Bo

106
67
91

Ana. Mining Co.
sinner wno aesirea tne t entecost

68
91
98 H

Atchison, com.
d a. r

67
91
97
67

nanza 7c, Kewanos 75c, Esraeralda. 10c,

68
92
98
69

176

97

crated ,sells at 22c a pound.
Today's prices:,; , .

Grain, CToor and le4.
GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, C Urge

Iota; small lots, & .

. WHF.AT Club. 848So; red Russian.
ISn: bluestem. 878c; valley, 80 S5a

' CORN Whole, $28.00; cracked. $2 . 00

PBAKLET New Feed. $31.00 22.00
ton: rolled. $2S.O034.OO; brewing;rer 23.00.

1 BTE $1(66 Per owt. --
- ' OATS New Producers prices No. 1

White, $28.00 per ton; gray, $27-0-

FLAJUK Lastern Oregon . patents,
.14.80: strala-hu- . $4.26: export. $4.00:

69 H 67
176

HUNDRED D0LLAES
AN ACRE FOR II0FS

Portland 22c. Cracker Jack 10c, Francis Broo - 'Rarj "rJ
Mohawk $l.i5. Red Hill 65c, Mohawk
Ext. 9c. Lou Dillon 8c, T. Tiger 20c, ani Kzglm -

' Gnl- - c,7t w. o immt etI rioine
176 176

23 AD MEN 111 6011H 11 f 11iffri' i ' I C. & Q com.
f

' (

U)n. aa.v, uiui it.rua C M A Ht P 134 132182
7 COMSTOCJi. C. & N.-W- ., com..

11
134
149

86
32

148149
86

149
34
31

ODhlr $1.75. Mexican 62c, Gould & C. & O

Two Ont-of-To- Guests at the Rood
Hotel Left Doors Unlocked to

Their Sorrow.

34
31

(Special DIDtch to Tbe Journal.)
Woodburn. Or., July 15. Charles

Lelth is considering the offer of $100
per acre for his 16 acres of hops as

32HCurry 13c, Con. Virginia 65c, Savage I Col. F. & I., com. III SPECIAL CAR64c Hale & Norcross ooc xenow jacxet tjoi. bo.. 2a pra. 45
170172 17290c, Uelcner zc, commence oou, oiarra i jjei. St xiuason..

Nev. 33c, Exchequer 86c Union 28c Den. & R. U., a

GATHER III CAMP

TO SAVE SINNERS

1

Third Annual Meeting of the
Holiness Association Be-

gins Friday Morning.

28
171

28
25
41

28
35

28H
25
42

Z8mrT.T.iiTioa DISTRICT. Erie. com.
42

they stand on the vine. They will
run about 1,600 pounds to the acre.
Thla news Is encouraging to tbe rs

In this section.

New York Cotton Market.

m. ueuura or Kaiama, waahirnn,rwil.,,l Un n,,llr Vf n ISe. Am-- 1 frra.. 41
143111. Central and H. Morgus, a visitor from St Hel

valley, $4.30)4.40; graham. Us, $3.76;
'whole wheat. $4.00; rye, 60s. $ti.00; bales,
$2.76.

V 14IIXSTTJFF8 Bran, $17.00 per ton;
middlings, $25.00; shorts, country, $20;
City. $18.00: chop, $1.0021.00.

HAT Producers' price Timothy,
Willamette valley, fancy. $16.00017.00;
ordinary, $12.0014.00; eastern Oregon,

?$1.0020.00; mixed, $10.0010.60;
clover, $8.6099 00; grain. 8.0010.00;

thyst 28c, Gold Bar 73c, Denver Buf. 117 117 116 116 Final Bally --on WednesdayL. & N
Manhattan Ry.inx. 10cA, tionnie iiare ooc, - ocepter

0c Montv. Mt. 16c B. Daisy ScA. 148
21Mex. Cert. Ry.-- July-

ens, Oregon, have learned to their sor-
row that the locks with which the doors
of the rooms in the Hood hotel, 82
Sixth street North are eaulnoed are for

Homestake Cons. 95c Yankee Olrl ScA,
24ramp Cons. 60c, Victor c North Star M. K. & T., com, 84

66
84
56

Night to Be Addressed by
i Dr. Brougher.Distillers 65c, uunset tic.

34
66

134
68

Jan.
Feb. . 134 135Great Western . 134

.1178

.1181

.1188 Ore Lands 68IWUfAHB.
Ton. Nev. $18.25A, Mont. Ton. $3.20,

cheat, $B.wo.vu.
Butter, Zggs and Poultry.

BTJTTER FAT f. o. b. Portland
Clwnet cream. 26c: sour. 24a

Mo. Pacific
68
76
63

69
7
63

75

practical use and not for ornament
Morgus and Hetlura arrived ln this
city last night and after engaging a
room at the Hood hotel set out to see
the sights. Th two men retired at
12:40 a. m. without taklna- - the nrecau- -

76
62Ton. Ext. fl, I V, JUOVimumts) wvvi, J lonal Lead . 621 71 rr m U mnnf W V A K 'I"rri I

High. Low. 15. IS.
1188 1173 1180 1178
1181 1181 1181 1181
1196 1187 1191 1186

1202 1192
1165 1199

1176 1163 1165 1146
1156 1130 1142 1130
1148 1185 1141 1137
1176 1162 1166 1168

1184 1163
1180 1167 1172 1171

In a special ' Pullman chartered forway $1 X 71 A Vila SV f W1V, A Will I XT V 118 114 112 112Central ..
. & W29c. Ohio Ton. 4c, West End SvXNo. Star the trip 26 members of Portland's Ad38

March
April
May .
July .
Aug. .
Sept.
Oct. .
Nov. .
Deo. .

88 88Da ... -a rrn M-- Qrt A X. X.V 38
76iCons. 80c. rvOBUUa A I Kit lUllt UK. VOU1 4n. I

Beginning Friday morning, July 19,

the third annual camp meeting of the
Oregon Holiness association will be
held ln this city and will continue until
Monday morning. July 29. There will

...1130

..1140

..1166
7676Nor. ft W., c club will leave the city at 11:30 Wednes tlon of locking the door to their apart-

ment. TjDOn arising this mornlne- - Het- -$1.06,Golden Ajichor 17c, Jim Butler 76
678... 6Cash Boy 6o, Ton. Home 6c Bost. o. AmericanTon, 181 2No. Pacinc. c. 1131 130Ton. 15cA, Monarch Pitts. Ex. 16cA,

day night bound for Sacramento to at'
tend the summer convention of the Pa-clfl-

Coast Advertising Men's associa
28 28

lum found that $140 ln gold coin had
been taken from his pockets during thenight and Morgus mourned the loss of
his trousers and $lb ln silver.

Pac M. S. S. Co.
Penn. Ry

89
124

t vi BUTTER City creamery 2714c: see-",&- r,

:'f onds, 25 He; outside fancy, 26c; seconds,
a 22 He; store. Oregon. 18 19c.

tV f EQG8 Extra fancy candled, 22
23c ,;

1 - CHEESE New Full cream, flats,
lif 1416c per lb; Young Americas, 1614
n;, 16c per lb.

'- POULTRY Mixed chickens, 18 He;
fj!1 fancy hens, 14c per lb; roosters,
E ,old, iOHc lb; fryers, 1617o lb; broilers,

i.V.'Mt7e lb; old ducks, 16o lb; spring

Mont. Mid. Ext 4o, Golden crown sc
MANHATTAN DISTRICT. 125 be services every day during the meet-

ing at 10:30 a. m., 2:30 and 7:80 p. m.
1ZS

922P. G, L. AC. Co. tion. As a preliminary sendoff to the
128

92

i03
Morgus nether garments were subse91

36Manh. Cons. 6cA. Manh. M. Co. (Jo.
The camp will be located at Tremontioi

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, July 16. Cotton futures

closed 6 to 6 point lower; market quiet
and steady.

G. Wedge 6c, Seyler Hump 6c, Dexter Portland delegates the local Ad club
will meet at 8 o'clock Wednesday even102

28 28lzc, Li. Joe zc, crescent oca, uomDina- - station on the Mount Scott carllne. It
is expected that a large number of

quently found ln the bathroom with
Hetlum s empty purse in one of the
pockets. As the outside doors of thshotel are locked at 2 o'clock every morn-
ing the proprietor of the hostelry Is

tion 5ca, uranny iso, Mustang zso,
28

"22
47

'22Little urey zoca. cowpoy oca. ong.
ing In the board of trade rooms. Cham-
ber of Commerce, and listen to an inter-
esting address by Dr. J. WhltcombBrougher on "How to AdvertUa a.

22
Manh. 10c, Broncho 7c, Jump. Jack 10c, 47 47

campers will live at the grounds, for
each tent has beea arranged to accom-

modate two or more persons.

?.3
21
47
37
63
20
79

Soon Grind New Wheat.
(Sr..i.1 nimiMi ta Tha Jonrnal. ,

i ducks, 16 160 lb; geese, old, BjZ10c per
t"Asr.-lp- spring geese, 12H01o per lb; tur-key- s.

ll14c lb for old; squabs, $2.60
j Per dos; pigeons. $1.25 per doz. Dressed

87 87 37

Prsd. St. G, a . .

Reading, c
Rep. I. & 8., e.

do pfd
Rock Island, o. . .

do pfd
S. T. L. & S. F. 2p.

do 1st. pfd. . .
St. L. ft S. W., 0.
So. Pacific, c . .

do pfd
So. Ry., c
Tenn. C. ft I.
Texas ft Pac. . .

Finenut c Burralo Zc, S. Dog 16c, x
Horse 4c, Indian Camp 6c.

VARIOUS DISTRICTS.

satisfied that some one residing ln the
hotel is resoonaible for the robberies.
Detective price has been detailed on thscase but as yet no arrests have been
made.

poultry, l&lftc per lb higher.
, t Kopa, Wool and Bides. 80 81

20

79

20

Freewater. Or., July 16. The Peacock
Milling company has closed Its flour
mills in this city for this season's run.
During the milling season the mills
ground into flour 460,000 bushels of
wheat, which made approximately 106.- -

111

A number or tne most prominent
teachers of Bible holiness In this coun-
try will preside at the services. Among
the number are Rev. Aura Smith of Sey-
mour. Indiana; Rev. Charles F. Weigele

Fairv. Silver King lOcA. Fairv. Eagle
60o, Nevada Hills $6.60 A, No. Star Won-
der 4o, Eagle's Nest 18e, Ruby Wonder 20 20 AERESTED MEN DID143

of Newport, Kentucky; Keys, juewis
u.,iu n n Sawtalle. A. O. Hendricks,29

272727 26000 barrels of riour or 4zo,uuu sacus, ui;
same being sacked for shipment and T.St.L. & S. W., c

J. H. Allen, F. M. Fisher, J. B. GllHhsn141 148 141 141
NOT INTEND TO STEAL'

C. Amato and Joe Catanessl were ar
home consumption. The greater part
of the year's product was shipped to ana C tl. wooiey 01 rorumu. vuipreachers and lay members will also36

Church." Following Dr. Brougher's ad-
dress will come the presentation of thecup to the two boys from Mount Tabor
who drove the decorated dog and cart ln
the rose fiesta parade.

The latter part of the evening hasbeen set aside as a sort of a rally and
boost meeting for the delegates to the
Sacramento convention.

The delegates will leave on the regu-
lar 11:80 Southern Pacific train thatnight arriving at Sacramento the sec-
ond morning. r

Three Portland delegates will readpapers before the convention. B. I.
Deaant advertising manager of the P.
R. L. & P. Co., will read a paper on"Electricity as a Factor in Advertis-
ing"; C. N. Black will deliver an ad-
dress on "Portland's First Rose Fiesta."
and James Tyler of the Spectator will
make an address ' on "Portland and ItsSister Cities o' the Coast" John White

the orient The mm win soon wbj'd. wu
83
38
99
37

3"
37

8"
88Hthe new crop of wheat.

zoc, Alice or wonaer 6ca, Pittsburg
Silver Peak $1.40.

Beet SugarCrop. ,

(Special OUpatcb to Tb JoeraaL)
La-- Grande. Or., July 16. The beet

thinning ln the Grand Ronde valley
fields has been about completed. The
Srlnclpal part of the work was done by

crop ln all parts of the
valley Is making an excellent showing
and fine yields are expected. There is

Union Pac, o.. .

do pfd.
U. S. RubbeA a.

do pfd
U. S. St. Co o. . .

do pfd
Wabasht o.
West Un. Tel. . .

rested this morning by Detectives Ins-ke- ep

and Smith on a chara-- nt larcenv37

, HOPS 180$ crop prime to choice,J $1o', medium to prime, 66',4c; con- -
; tracts. 1907 crop, 10 0 11c.

WOOL 1907 clip Valley, i 21c
astern Oregon. 16 21c.

MOH A IR New 1007 -- 29SU
. EHEEPRKINS Sheaig, 7d602Oc

each: abort wool, 25 40c; uiidlur:, wool,
60 76c each; long wool, 75ctl.O each.

TALLOW Prime per lb, H94c; No.
S nd grease, 22Hc.
, CHITTDM BARK 6o per lb.

JPrults and Tegetables.
POTATOES $2 per sack.

- ONION3-Jobbi- ng ; price New Call-"forn- ia

red, $3 per sack; New Walla
Wal la 2 Q S lo.; garlic, 8c per lb.' 'APPLES Ne. $1.0001.76.

participate in conauciing
The annual business meeting of the

association will be held at 8:80 Thurs-
day morning. July 25. The object of

if100 100 100 100
14 1416United States Government Bonds.

New York, July 15. Government

preferred by W. G. McPherson of Grandavenue and East Main street. It was
alleged that the two men carried away
two bales of damaged cotton from Me.

16
77
17
25

the association,' according to those pro-
moting it. is "To get sinners saved,
believers sanctified and to spread Biblebonds: Wise. Cen., c.

Vlr. Chemical 26 26Asked, Pherson's place of business several daysago.Total sales for day, 666,200 shares;a total or l.ooo acres in beets this sea
holiness." '

"The Oregon Holiness association Is
not only an arganisatlon, but a t"0- -Call money closed at s per cent

1054
106&
103
103
129
129

ment. saia a msrautr w
nnt iri.n mao.hina but a living force.

Date.
Twos, registered 1906

do coupon 1905
Threes, registered 1918

do coupon 1918
Fours, reg., new 1925

do coupon 1924 "

Fours, Philippines '

Twos, Panama, new
District of Columbia. . . .

01 tne Astoria cnamDer or connmraa

The defendants were able to establish
that they thought the cotton waa of no
value and had distributed the material
to friends throughout the district with-
out any criminal intent. Judge Cameron
after hearing the story dismissed the
case and discharged the men front

son. -

Cannery to Start.
(Special Dlapatch to The Journal.)

Freewater. Or.. July 16. The Free- -

' FRESH FRUITS j Oranges. $34;
bananas. 6e Ibi lemons, $4.60 25 per
l "limes.-Jdexican- . 34.00 Like all movements It had but a emaU will tell the convention something about

Liverpool Grain Market.
Liverpool. July 15. Official prices:

Open. Close. July 18. Grain.
beginning. It Has encounterea inuun Astoria s Aaverxising. Metnoas.

The convention will be invited to hnMAnnnairfAr. mar many nmisciBi UUL.II105100; pineapples,' $3.266.00 dos, grape
fruit. $3.26; cherries, lc per lb.; July .... ..... 7s2d 7sld d. slowly and steadily, In God's name, movwater Canning A Preserving company

will begin canning in a few days, the
next summer's meeting in Portland dur-In- ar

the rose fiesta. An effort will aias cueiuuy.Sept ...7s4d 7s3Hd 7s8d
Dec ,...7s6d 7s6d 7s5d d

ing forward to spreaa sonpiunu uu-i- h

throiiB-hnu- t the state of Oregon.first product to be canned will be black :ape
Jgootteuerries. oc per ju, luganoerries,

$1.001. 26 per crate; peaches. 76c
1.46: cantaloupes, :, fancy. $2.758.26:

be made to have the National Advertis-ing Men's association to meet In thisat tha aam. tlma
Mountain Cumber's Narrow Escberries. Forty-eig- ht thousand cans have As Its alms and spirit Is better under-mtnn- A

miioh nreiudica Is melting away.raspberries, $1.25; plums, $1,2541.50;
Portland Bank Statement.

Clearings today t $1.497.082..$
do year ago l,,fi,193.

Sept ...4slld 4slld 4slld dalready been receivea to begin work.
Many cases of tomatoes, vegetables and From the London Evening Standard.

A young baker who waa returning ILoss.all kinds of fruits will be put up. and many of God's dear children of all
denominations are uniting themselves
with us, to help Jlft up the 'Standard tie,' sanctified through the 'truth.' by W11.U curaunuiun alter id ascent u .

the Plsn Aia-ulll- e near Chamonlx was

waterrreions, zo per to.
VEGETABLES Turnips" new, tOcQ

$1 oo ck; carrots, 76e$l.OO per sacs.,
beets. $1.76 per sack: parsnips $100
$12fi; oabbasre. $2.26, tomatoes. Call- -

- ,,V- - " " aasssaaaaBB

StVLoals Wheat Market,.....;t'3.8$9.3....... .$160.$$.4(
Gain today ....
Balances today

do year ago . .
caught by the branch of a tree afterIn order to reach the cams, cam win

" New York Wheat Market.
New York. 7Julv 16. Wheat close:.. 172,880.94 will be found at First and Alder atraataBt Louis. July 16. Wheat eloae:fomia, ? SOcSi i: vregon.' j 'fi-w- r par

and every on la Invited to attend,July, 98c? September $1.00.September, IIHo. . ,

of true holiness. nj our organism
band of holypeople, we hop to prove
what can bo done by united effort ln
saving a lost world, and bringing about
a greater unity among God's children,
and thus fulfilling the Prayer of Jesus
when he prayed "that tkey all may be

New YorkLondon Silver.

railing nearly. 100 reet, and suspenaea
by his braces, to the strength of which
h owes his life.

His companion fell 3,000 feet and
was ploked .up with nearly every bone
la his body broken.

snips. iOcfe ll.oo; - wax y oeana. : ae;
so per; lb.; cauliflower, $1,260

freen,-
-

peas, 4 06c; horseradish, c NewTork. July 15 Rr ulnr. S7u Little lines '-- The Journal hrlna m.TJttle lines In The Journal bring re-- Use a Journal want ad If you want
suits to the advertisers. ,sulU to the advertisers. . . .Jbj arUcbokts, 575 per dog; apara-- London, $1 (4

; '.r ., .,; results.

'iV.-"-
C


